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S&lU-ry Court Addition, and~n a fow
months homemakera will be offered
building lots thore.
There Is much building activity In

Glnter Perk, twenty houses being now
under construction, two or three of
which are being built by the Lewis Gui¬
tar Company. By tho way, tho com¬
pany 1« spending several thousand dol¬
lars In Improving the water works, and
they are pulling down the old laundry
house, that cost about $6,000. In order
to beautify the park grounds about thu
water plant, do many lots have now
been sold In Glnter Pi,rK the company
has found It necassary to extend the
limits several blocks to the northward.
This necessitates the running of water
mid sewerage pipes further on and the
i ilidingpf roads, etc., and this the com¬
pany Is proceeding to do at an esti¬
mated cost of from $8,000 to $10,000,
Among the recent purchases- at

Westham are these of *Mra. 13. II.Meanly of two acres; a. O. Swlnk, live
acres. It. a. Stewart, two acres; Mrs.
Loomis, five acres.

17. M Council Is now building on
his four acres recently bought. MayoKlnford is Improving his four and
one-half acre plot, und J. C. Smith
has added two acres to his present
home site.
The company Is making CXtens've

improvements on all parts of the
v rop< rty. Engineers and men are en¬
gaged lu Improving roads ami planting
trees.
The services of Warren Manning, the

not.d landscape gardener of Boston,
i.ave been engugeii to prepare land¬
scape drawings for the general ar¬
rangement of avenues, etc. Mr. Majm-
itiR. it will be remembered, was em- 1
ployed to plan the campus of the new,
Klchmond College.

I'.xtcnslve llulldlng Operations.
Building operations were never more

active in ltlchmond than at this time.
The Indications are that the record will
be shown to he broken when the report
of building permits granted In May by
Building Inspector Beck shall be made
up for the month. There Is a very well jauthenticated rumor that among these
permits will bo one allowing the erec¬
tion of a twenty-story apartment housc
about the Lee Circle.that Is to nay.
on Monument and Allen Avenues.

I hear of considerable building activ¬
ity about Fifteenth ami Marshall
Streets. In that neighborhood many
old eyesores In the shape of wooden
structures of gieat age are being torn
down ajid manufacturing arid business
:.eases being erected in their places.
Several sales within the past few
weeks In that neighborhood, for the
purposes mentioned, would Indicate
tiiat manufacturers and warehousemen
have their eyes skinned that way.

MEN FlFPOLAND
ARE GOOD EARNERS
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received the farms handed down by
their parents and have continued farm¬
ing.

The Soil I» Inferior.
After these settlers had cut down the

trees and burnt out the stumps, they
found they .had settled on an Inferior
toll which has reslstefl efforts at Im¬
provement. The land on the hilltops
Is not fertile und tho top soli Is worn

quite thin. Wheat grows fairly well
on tills soil and in thi bottoms corn
can be grown successfully. On the
whole, this area Is not as prosperous,
due to the poor character of soil and
the small quantities of crops raised.
Tiie Poles own good houses and are
prosperous, but thilr prosperltj is not
us apparent as It would be In a more
thrifty farmJng community, Virginia
for in6ta.nca.
The thlrty-tlx families all own their

farms, the average farm being SO acres
in area. The work that the l'oles havj
done In the locality has caused the
land values to Increase about sl\ times
over m«r original cost. Wheat and
rnrn..-uj»i the ohl'itf crops, and these.
Polish farmers raise crops that culu-!
pare favorably with those raised by
men of American birth. In times of
drought, when the crops seem destined
to prove a faJlur», the foreigners cul¬
tivate their fields continually, thus sav¬
ing the crops.

hurdles nnd Schools.
The Reman Catholic church In the

aettSement was built several years ago,
and a priest comes evsry Sunday from
Washington and conducts services. The
pa.roahl.sl school Is In his charge, and
about twenty-seven Polish and thirty-
three German pupils are enrolled.
The colony has bsen established so

l^ng that the majority of the children
of the first settlers differ very little
In any way from native-horn Ameri¬
cana, end. In spite of difficulties of]
cultivation, the distance from the rail-|
road, and all that would t-nd to make
the community a failure, the Poles
have succeeded In making their farms
equal to the averasro farm of the neigh¬
borhood. They are looked upon as de-,
slrable citizens Whose immigration
should b* encouraged.

Other Polish Colonies,
Krakow, which lies n little southeast

of Clover Bottom, at one time had a
fl-.-jrshlng settlement of Poles, but theyhave slowly moved away, selling their
land to the Germans. Only three Polishfamilies are now left. The poor quallt)of the land is given as a reason fe.r
the failure of this colony. Owensvllle,In Gasconade county, the county ad¬
joining Franklin on the west, has aflourishing Polish settlement of 22 fam¬ilies, and a few from Franklin countyhave moved there, as the land Is cheap,cr and equally productive.

These three small towns containinga total of 61 families, Illustrate whatthese peoplo have dop., on poor landand without a large 'xponditure of
monay. Their farming has bei n ic-oersful, their crops fair, and. In
they represent a type of farmer
Immigration numbers should be
eouraged.

It would be will for Virginia, If
much of her idle rich lan Is wer ¦ owned
and worked by the industrious Poles
and Germans.

WEST POINT. PORT
AND COMING CITY
(Continued fro: First Page)

Bank. Inc., Is the financial headquar-
lor* for a -80001 country round about as
WeH »s f>'r the town. Its last report to
the State Corporation Commission
shows the following Interesting figures:
Total assets. $321,841.48; loons and dis¬
counts, $254.334.82; stock, bonds, real
estate and other assets, $67.rum. The
paid in capital stock Is $38,600; sur¬
plus and undivided profits. $12,000: de¬
posits. $271,000. The officers are I* E.
Mt.mford. president; J. K. Bland and
William F. Bngby, vice-presidents; H.
E. Topping, cashier, and R. C. Brad-
t'erd, assistant cashier.

Lowest of Freight Itatea.
The transportation facilities enjoyed

I-by the town consist of three steamboat
lines and one railroad. The Chesapeake
leamshlp Company operates palatial;

loots between here and Baltimore The'
Vitglnla Steam Navigation Company
runs trl-weekly boats up to Mattaponi
K|ver to itylctts. a distance of forty
miles inland.
The Norfolk. York River and Tide¬

water Steamboat Company has a tri¬
weekly soi vice between here and Nor¬
folk, touching at various York River
points. The Southern Railway to
Richmond Is the outlet to tho West
and the wide world. Thus West Point
enjoys the lowest freight rates to all
parts of the country, being the same
as those which Norfolk and Richmond
and any other Virginia cities with
competing lines have to pay.
The surrounding country being well'

wooded with all kinds of Virginia Um-
hers,, saw mills and planing in 111a are

very numerous, and West Point thus
has become one of the largest lumber
shipping points in the State.

Pure Water and Ample Serrerago.
West' Point has one greut and val¬

uable asset enjoyed by no seaport or
Tidewater town that I know of, and
that is an abundant supply of pure
and health-giving water. There Is not
a home In or near the town within a
clrclo of twenty miles, perhaps, which
Is not blessed with an artesian well
that brines water to the surface, thus'
becoming a spring that really does not'
need a pump. The analysis of tbls
water by ominlncnt chemists und thei
good effects of its constant use fully!
justify the claim of the people that
they have the "best water In thei
world." These artesian wells vary in(depth from 125 to 200 feet, and they I
are so easily dug that the cost of
getting a complete water supply in
one's back yard Is small, varying
from $50 to $75 per well.
The town hns a sixty-five thousand-

gallon tank, which stands In the cen¬
tre of the place. US feet high, and also
a slxty-flve-thousand-gallon basin
These are kept lilled with water for
general purposes by two and three-
Inch pipes from very 'deep artesian
wells, one of tlie.m being over 300 feet
In depth. A steam pump Is used to
keep the tank tilled.
The town is well sewered, the sys¬

tem bolng ample for tho present popu¬
lation, but 60 sure are the people that
West Point is going to grow rapidly
tho plans aru already perfected und
the money In hand for the enlargement
and Improvement of the aowerage and
drainage system,
(iooil Health, School* nnd < horche».
1 was somewhat surprised to learn

that, according to the statistics West
Point Is rated as the second best
town In Virginia as to healthfulness.
The load'ng physician of tho town
tells me that, contrary to the
opinion thnt is generally accepted by
those who view from a distance, there
is Uttlo or no trouble from malaria
hero, and the little of malaria that Is
noticed comes In very mlH form.
There Is no typhoid fever, there hav¬
ing been uo pronounced case of it in
tho town in several years, and there
are no infectious diseases. This
doctor also assured me that there
have been only three cases of
diphtheria In the town in the last five
years. West Point has never had an
epidemic of any kind.
West Point has a ten-grado h'gh

school, and the people take great
Interest and are proud of their publicschool. It 's housed in an up-to-date
eicht-room building that Is fully
equ'pped, steam hented. etc. There are
in this school about 200 scholars, who
are managed by five competent teach¬
ers. ,

There me live white churches here.
Hi.- Catholic, .M. tlo.dist. Baptist. Epis¬
copalian and Christian, and all have
good church buildings.
West Point Is the centre of as fine

trucking and fruit growing territory
as there Is in the South, and the new
era of Industrial development that has
recently dawned here will produce
great things for the town, or the city
as It is to be.

Xcn Hantln nt the Bellows.
About eighteen months ago some

er.terprls'ng men of Ohio and New-
York wore attracted to this region.
They were men of large means and
an ahundanc of credit. They look¬
ed deep Into the situation nnd the
general conditions, and reached the
correct conclusion that this Is a good
place fr,r Investment for Industrial
and agricultural development. Later
Richmond capital, represented by ten
or a dozen of her citizens. Joined
hauls with these newcomers, and"" in
February lasi the Old Dominion In¬
dustrial Company was organized and
..bartered. Since organization the
company hns bought 7.000 acres of
farm lands around West Point, nnd
also a great deal of property, eon-
slating of over 800 lots wlth'n the
corpoiate limits.
Among the farm lands now owned by

the company are three well-known
tracts or plantations, namely, the Tay¬
lor place. In King William county, con¬
taining 2.com acres, and lying betwsen
the Mattaponi and Pamunkcy Rivers
and adjoining the corporate limits of
the town: Roy's Neck nnd Benville
plantations, Just across the Mattaponi.
in King and ncen county, and within n
mile utul a half of town, containing
3.000 acres: the "Brick House" planta¬
tion. In New Kent county, on; mile from
town, and itist across the Pamunkey.
containing 1.500 acres.

A Stupendous Pinn.
These lands are being subdivided into

small farms of five, ten and twenty
..res. nnd the business of the company's to s»ll them to ptople who know how-
to grow truck, fruit, berries, etc.. nnd
to help tiietn on n kind of co-operative
plan to mnke each and every farm aI veritable garden spot. On every farm

GLASS
KIND FOR BUILDING CONSTRUCTION,UTILITY AND DECORATION.

Established 1872.

BRICK HOUSE PLANTATION

West l'olnt modern residence*, and oM "Brick Reiur Plantation- home
,_,_

.near ton n.

thus sold there trill bs an artesian well.
or, more properly speaking', artesian
spring, and such other Improvements
as may bo needed, which Improve¬
ments, according to the company's co¬
operative plan, will b3 made by thorn
before sale If necessary, and tho whole
sold on terms that will tit each Indi¬
vidual case.
The town lots are to be held for In¬

dustrial plants that will Inevitably fol¬
low the development of the fruit and
trucking business, and also for homes
for the owners and operatives of these
plants. To carry out successfully such
a stupendous plan of development will
require a great deal or capital, and
this the company has, and the bsst of
financial backing. The above is the
merest outline of the new company's
plan, one of the biggest. If not tho verylargest, schemes for Virginia dcvclop-
m tit that has yet been put on foot.
Ah evidence that the company has

faith In the work and in the good re¬
sults to come to the stockholders, It
may be mentioned that they are already
spending a great deal of money. In
th'9 Brat place, several of the officers
and stockholders have bought homes
and settled here, and secondly, the con-
tract has bee n made for the building of
a $100,000 bridge across the Mattaponi.
thus bringing West Point and King
William county Into closer tout h with
King and Queen and adjoining coun¬
ties on th 5 north side of the York nnd
Mattaponi. Work is to commence on
this bridge immediately.

I-"l« Culture a Great industry.
These old plantations that are being

:tlt Uj) Into blooming' garden spots are
among the best producing lands in
Virginia. They bring In profusion all
ihe grains and are especially adapted
to vegetables.potatoes. cucumbers,
peas, lettuce, celery, kale and salads,
Onions, asparagus, etc. The last named
grows around West 1'oint to the high¬
est stata of perfection.in fact, It
grows here wild, and but little cultl-
ration Is required to make it perfect,
ill the matter of fruits, pears, plums,
cherries and eight or ten varieties of
(rapes are being and van be grown
acre In profusion, and the peaches In
the old-time family orchards here¬
abouts are of superior quality, while
apples of certain marketable varieties
nave proven a very profitable crop.
Another fruit crop that was a new

one on ine is the tig for commercial
purposes. I am told that there. Is no
fruit in which there Is mote money, and
:t has been demonstrated that tigs of
superior quality can bo grown here;
cry profitably. The Industrial Com-
pany is going to make n specialty of tig
culture, and here again their co-oper¬
ative plan will come In. They will sell
UK farms, plant them and carry them
and care for them for thü purchaser un¬
til the trees are In profitable hearing
shape, which will be In two anil three
years. The fig tree, I am told, is plant¬
ed just as the apple tree Is. In the fall,
and they will bear fruit the first Stim¬
mer In small quantity, or course. The
second year they will produce figs to
sell, anrt the third summer thoy reach
maturity and aro very profitable, and
then the trees are there for a lifetime
It being a very hardy tree or bush.

I'uolld Heights for Summer Homes.
The Industrial Company also proposes

to develop the pecan, which grows
splendidly here. Already peenn trees
are being set out in great numbers,
it requires patience and faith to start
in the pecan growing business, for it
will h.-> seven to ten years before a
pecan grove becomes profitable, but
when it does get that way It is a gold
mine that requires no further effort
except the gathering to reap the nug¬
gets and tho ducats.
The Old Dominion Industrial Com¬

pany has another development plan In
operation. They have laid off "Euclid
Heights." which is a circular bluff, with
a Pamunkoy River frontage, which
they propose to suhtllvlde Into hlgh-I class residence properties, plac'.r.n three
acres to the lot. Hero It is proposed to
erect a clubhouse fur gentlemanly fish¬
ermen and "flsherwomen," and it Is be¬
lieved that many Richmond men will
make summer homes on these three-
acre places.

Already several sales have been
made to men of means, nnd some leis¬
ure, who purpose building outing
homes on the lots. Euclid Heights Is
on high ground, with the finest kind
of a water view, and the salt water
breezes sweep over it sii the time,
while original forest trees furnish
ample sh.ule and beauty. There arc
ample grounds for fishing and hunt¬
ing reservation, which will he for tho
exclusive use of the clubbers anil the
owners of the properties on tho
heights. This property adjoins "Ho-
tnnncock," the home place of Captain
Robert E Lee.

A Good City In View.
The ofHeerS of the Old Dominion In¬

dustrial Company are as follows.
President, Crosby Thompson, a Vlrgl-nlanlzed Ohloan; vice-president. P. 1".
Hoffmnn, a Vlrglnlanlxed New York¬
er: soeretnry. C. I* Maskey; Hoard of
Directors, the above and A. B. Smy-the. president of the Cleveland Trust
Company, of Cleveland, Ohio; StephenII Anderson, of the Safe and Deposit
Company, of New York; s. L. Jones, of
New York, and It. C. Csrdcn. of West
Point.
Tho citizens of West Point, the

Chamber of Commerce and the CHyCivic Club aro working hand In handwith the industrial company for theearly development of West Point and
t£* rich and Heaven-blessed surround-

Intc country. These forces propose to
sec to it that West Point shall soon
grow into one of Virginians best r-»nd
most active cities. Of West Point as
a Virginia port, aye a Richmond port,
I intend to write later on. next weelt
perhaps.

.

SOUTnERX'S NEW SIGNALS.

Latest Elertrlc Automatic System Being In¬
stalled in Virginia anil North Carolina.
Washington, D. C. May 2S..A most com¬

plete and up-to-date electric automatic ale-
nal syitcm will be Innalled by the Houth-
ern Railway on an Important atrelch of Its
wash! ngion-Atiantn line between Dcntm.
S. ft, Just north of GrecnSboro, and a point
Immediately south of 'Tiarlotte. practically
ninety-six rilles. nearly all double track.
The contract la let. and will be completed
In a faw months. Bt«ctrlc\y will also be
used to light all stations, twitch and slenal
lights between Greensboro and Charlotte.
One hundred and sixteen three-position

upper-nuriilrant automatic signals will he
erected and ao placed that the blocks
be approximately two miles long. Alternat-
lug electric current will be furnlyhed from
a main plant at Spencer. N. C. and aux¬
iliary stations at charlotte and Urcena-
i-r.ro if 'the Spencer plant becomes In¬
operative the power of the Southern PowerCompany can be Immediately cut In with¬
out any interruption.

RICHMOND
Protect Your Homes

and Reduce Your Insurance
By installing my system of Lightning
Rods on your homes, otores and other ]
buildings. Safe and give protection.
Sei id me a postal for information.

W. A. ROBERTSON»
Crews. Va*

rinting
C Our prices are consistent
with the grade of work ws
produce, from the higheitclass of booklets to the sim-
I lr job, to all of which wa
Civc our best efforts.

Whittet CS, Sheppcrson jIMS N Eighth St., Richmond r.\ I

"Paints That Stay Painted"
John L. Branch & Co.
Mad. 164. 18 E. Broad St.

Richmond, Va.

Richmond Bag Co., Inc.
All kind- ^-erond-Hand Bags boughtand sold. Burlap, Barrel Covers andTwines. Write for prices.Hid Bast Cary Street,

Kichmond, Va.

Southern Steel Products Co.

Bars, Sheets, Plates
FUinforcinft Steel.

230 Mutual Bldg., - Richmond. Va.

World's Cremest Waters and Ale.
Mecklenburg Minerai

Chloride of Calcium
Sparkling Lithia

lithla Ginger Ale.IMecklenburg Mineral Sprints Co.
I_ Chase City. Va.

_

FARMING LANDS

Virginia Farms
and descriptions. General
Fruit Land. Excellent in-

All sizes
Farms ami
vestments. Catalog on request

W. A. C. PETTIT,Fredericks Hall. - Virginia.,

NEAR VIEWS
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college says that the aemand-for hla
graduates outruns the supply three to
one. Every member of the class has
three Jobs a"waltlng him at a salary of
J1.000 a year. It paya to know farm¬
ing and to uso your knowledge In Vir¬
ginia.

Kins Corn Down South.
A special from Chicago to Financial

America says: B. W. Sr.ow'a reports
to tho Bartlett-Frazler. Co. on corn
planting do not Improve. Only abouttwo-thirds Is plnnted In Iowa, and theeurly planting Is coming up with anInferior stand on account of poor seedand rotting In the ground. In Illinois,Indiana and Ohio little corn is plantedand a large share of the plowing Is
not done. The pust week was wet undlittle progress was made. Farmers
are reported as being much discourag¬ed. In Missouri the scuson is threeweoks' late, large areas of the best
ccrn land In the overflowed bottoms
oro not yet plowed, and the small per¬
centage that was planted early Isshowing a poor stand. Even KansasU Just completing corn planting, at adate when tho crop should be worked
out tho first time."
Nobody should rejoice over another'smisfortunes, but It may be In order to

remark that this Is a splendid year forthe South, which Is not behind In cornplanting, to make the "bumpereat"
corn crop In the history of the coun¬try.

nnslneas In Spite of Politics.
The Columbus. Ohio, Journal, pub-llshed right In the deud centre of the

hottest political territory or the land,
reports thus:
"The heads of Eevnral of the local

banking institutions In discussingmercantile affairs say that tho most ofthe local mercantile concerns are in
ar excellent condition. They are said
to bo borrowing less than usual andthc-lr heads aru reported to be In a
much more hopeful frame of mln<3 to¬
ward the future than was noticeable
several months ago. Among bankers
and business men generally, there Is
evident a cautious sentiment with,however, the belief that trade condi¬
tions are entering an oru of steady Im¬
provement. One of the marked char¬
acteristics of tho sentiment existing
among tho bankers and business men
U tho Inclination to Ignore the presentpolitical contests. This Is believed to
be exerting a less influence on the
trade than over before. There Is not¬
ed a belief that tho country Is biggerthan any one man of any one party,
and the business interests here seem
satlsgcd there will bo steady Improve¬
ment whatcvor tho outcome, providing
the farmers have a good year." Same
way hero In Richmond.

The Greenville (N. C.) Reflector;preaches this short sermon, which is
as true as Gospel:
"The man who loves his home, that

Is his home town and feels that he
owes .something In roturn for the op¬
portunity of making a living and the
support It gives him. Is the right kind
of citizen. But the man who.s Is a hun¬
ger on, simply grasping all In reach
and bestowing nothing In return, pro¬
fiting by the efforts of his neighbors,
yet doing nothing to help others. Is
not worth the room he takes up."

The Concord (N. C.) Times observes
that Governor Aycock was known as!
the aduca'.lonal Gocernor of North
Carolina. Governor Glenn as the Indus¬
trial Governor and that already I^ocke
Cralg Is being styled the good roads
Governor.
Those bo mighty good kinds of Gov¬

ernors for a good State to have. Would
there were more like them.

According to census figures there 1b
jiow an averago of about one cow to
every five persons In the United Saorfes.
Until this number Is Increased, tho
price of butter and milk will continue
to rise. Virginia should look well to
her good cattle nnd her alfalfa fields.

The Southern Tobacco Journal Is In¬
formed by North Carolina tobacco
growors that there are fewer tobacco
Insects so far this year than ever
known before. Perhaps there havo
been years when these little pests
wero 6carce. but certainly not In rocent
years. The unusual cold winter Is
doubtless tho cause of the scarcity of
the tobacco Insects.

The Raleigh News-Observer erowoth
In this way.
"North Carolina's blackberry crop

this year Is going to be a bumper.
That means high living In the warm
months and plenty of Jam and pre¬
serves for the winter. Boloved, there
are good times nhead!"

MODEL FARMER
SHOWS AN EDITOR I

(Continued from First Page.)
Ho seeded his alfalfa last year and
secured a good stand. He sowed with
hl3 alfalfa crimson clover, and that
too seeded well, so that as the spring
opened he fund that he had prospects
for a magnificent crop of hay, even

for the ftcst outtlng.
Good Things to Se«.

Continuing tho pleasing story Mr.
Röwo says:

"Mr. Judy showed ua first where
was unproductive, water-soakod land,
a comploto transformation. By tilling
and proper oultivatton, ho has changed
the whole faoe of tho land, and whsere
grew only wild grasses, now are grow¬
ing flno cropa of potaitnes, strawberries,
cabbage, and oats on.' tho level, land,
and on the hilly part of the farm have
been planted 1.300 fruit trees of vari¬
ous kinds, particularly apples of Im¬
proved varieties.
From thorte Mr. Judy conduoted na

to his magwfWrti field of 10b acres
«JE edfalf«. Yhia '* a beautiful sight

"THE HOME FOR SAVINGS."

By Patronizing
The Society Circus

You are helping a cause that is indeed deserving. By deposit¬ing regularly in our Savings Department you are helping your-self grasp more firmly the first rule of Success.
Why not open a Savings Account to-day and let us add"interest to it twice a year?

The Central National Bank
CAPITAL,.$250,000.00

307 East Broad Street.

HENRY 5 HUTZLER&CO
50LICIT VOUR PATR0NAGEIN ALL LINES OF
GENERAL B ANK! N G

. INTEREST. ALLOWED.,.' "

on -s/yvi^
to bohold. Tho mingling of the ten¬
der green of the alfalfa and tho red
blossoms of the clover was pleasing
to the eye. but the mass of valuable
hay that stood at Its height and prime
ready for the mower was a «'gm that
would arouse the smbltlcn of any
farmer to produce.

Gr«at la Alfalfa.
The party wont Into this field at

four or live different uolnts. The
growth of lüfalfa and clover Is very
heavy and ranges from 2 to 3 feel
In height. Tho first cutting Is now
ready, und from this Mr. Judy expects
to secure about 160 tons. He hns a

modern hay bam In one corner of
this field ready to receive the hay
when it Is cured. After this first cut¬
ting the second crop of alfalfa will
grow rapidly, and In about nix weeks
tho second cutting will be ready, whan
the entire crop will be alfalfa, as no
clover wtll show In the second cutting.
After viewing the hay cutting opera¬

tions with Interest for some tlmo the
party wont to the trucking part of the
farm, nearer the river, where Mr. Judy
hns grow'lng. in a thrifty state, a
number of acreB In potatoes, English
peas, sweet corn for roasting ears,
watermelons, canteloupes, cabbage,
beets and numerous other vegetables,
many of which will soon be ready for
market.

l|ow the Thing Was Done.
Dividing the truck field from one of

tho hay fields 1« a picturesque ravine,through which runs a brook carryingconsiderable water. Mr. Judy willclear up this ravine, bu.lld a dam andestablish a flrst-clnsn fish pond, fromwhich he will be nble to get his sup¬ply of fish at all seasons.
Mr. Judy has a systematized planfor Improving his land. On some fieldshe sowed cowpeas to be plowed underand on others will rotate crops, usinglime nnd stable imonuro and othermethods of building up the land.It Is needless to say that Mr. Judy'sfarm presents many object lessonsfrom which the most casual observercan get much Information.This Is a demonstration of what canbo accomplished In farming..!* this re,-,tlon. it Is a great benefit to the com¬munity, ns even travelers along thepublic road gather encouragementfrom viewing the results and posslbll-ties which have been secured by prop-er management.

The prophets on tho tobacco mar¬ket who predicted that every poundof sun cured tobacco raised in Vir-glnla would bo sold beforo the mid- jdie of May, and that the loose leafwarehouses would by that time be In
a state of Innocuous desuetude, seem
to have prophesied far abaft the beam.Somehow the dark weed keep com¬ing in from the barns of the farmers.
KaBt week, tho sales wore not veryfar from 200,000 pounds. Surely this
Is not a big showing, but It provesthat the prophets were wide of the
mark. The market was rather dull
the past week, the buyers seeming to
be still in on Indifferent state. Bid¬
ding was sp'rltlcss and there won
complaint of short prices among the
few farmers who placed their "barn
scrapings" on the warehouse floors.
Tho package dealers nlso had a

rather listless week, but few sales
be'ng mado and such as were made
were on the small order.

I.vnehbnrg Tobncco Stärket.
.t.,ynchburg. Vs., May 85..John D. Ogtcafey,

of the T<yncM>urg Tobacco Warehouse Com¬
pany (Inc.). makes the following report of
leaf tobacco «old on the Lynctvburs mar-
Set:
Sold week endlnr May 24, lM.lOO pounds:

Want to huld deserving young busi¬
ness men as customers and friends
throughout their busine« careers.
That ii why they arc specially wel¬
comed by the officials of the

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

1104 East Main.
Capital and Surplus, $2,000,000.

Branch, Cabell&Co
1115 E. Main St.
Phone No.- 43.

Members New York Stock Eichango.
and Chicago Bo^rd of Trade.

F.F. V.
Facts.Figures.Verified.

CHARLES F. HUDNALL,
AUDITING, ACCOUNTING.

SYSTEMATIZING.
9i>9 Traveler* Eldfj., Richmond, Va.

Monroe 431.

.old week ending May 17. H7.20O pound». in¬
crease this week, Jt»0 pound!,

e^nlrl from Strpttmbsr 1. 1M1. to May :«.
l?,lsV,SM pounds; aold from Scptembe.-

1. 15K\ to .May lt. lall. l4,tS2,Sf*> pounds J tu«
create tor 1913, 2 rot.Sto round».

Itocelptt are larger thsn this time last
year, and the larger part of llio offeringt
conMatt of coinmoti ami medium grades,
bSlng the winding up t>f various crops. The
good graces are nearly till damaged to
sonic CJtttnt, l.ence all grades are lower,
and at talet get »maller It It erpectcd there,
will be a further decline la prices. Week'*
quotations:
I.ugs, common 'damaged!.11.00 Qt 122
Ivugs, common < soundi. t.50 <3 6.J4
iL|Uga, metlnn. I.fcl vi 6
I.ugs, good tlcufj'). ./.CO ff T.iO
Ijjat, common.\. I I- fj -'.'t
l.urs. meoiurii. C.IO tf * Z>
J.i-ui. gOCKl. t.XA it W.W
Leal, lint. iO.'M Z UM

GOOD BV8IXE88 AHEAD.

The Outlook In the .South I.nok» IU«y to
It. tancaater Williams.

It. Lancaster Williams, active In financial
und husiness Interests In Virginia and t!
t^outn, ir. a letter on the general business
outlook, says:
"In my I judgment, the political situation

.s becoming less and less it factor In Influ¬
encing general busmen conditions. I have
Been careful,y observing business condttioi.a
for a long time, and can remember few
years when, at this season of the year
mere were stronger factors working fo
goofl business than are at present at wori
influencing business for the future. Tho
rallron^j of the country have been through,
a trying period for a number of year.«
through political agitation and Increasing
control ever their operations by the Inter¬
state Commerce Commission and the rail¬
road commissions of the various Sia#-s.
They seem to me to have been more scared
tnon hurt, and 1 regard railroad Invest-
ments to-day on u sounder basis than OV
The Influence, on the whole, seems to havo
hem good, as It hns Influenced most of
them toward more scientific management
and grenl-r economy »ml efficiency, both
In operations and In expenditure's of money..Most at) of the railroads have economised
to sueni an extent that now ail of the larger
lines are providing large sums of monev
tor additional facilities and In development
of further tonnage, and In proportion for
t'i« handling of Increased traffic, both pas¬
senger nnd freight. This Is going on to
tan ti an extent ss must necessarily -be an Im¬
portant factor In making active business
for tho coming twelve months."

GAS, ELECTRIC AND COMBINATION.
COMPLETE LINE. LOW PRICES.

SEE SHOW ROOM.

W. F. Mahoney
523 East Main Street.

R. L Barnes Safe & Lock Coline.
Manufacturers and Dealers

I» «TWlhltiir In Safes. Vaults and Bank Vaailt Fittings. Special Una
offiafsa, standard nreproof, from (20 up. Old safes taken In part pay¬
ment of now purchase. Sketches, catalogues and pricos cheerfully fur¬
nished on the smallest to largest Items.

R. T. LIPSCOMBE. Sales Manager,
o-H-18 Santa Eighth street. ... RltkmonS, V«.nsVaffsnanmw I». .¦iHSumftn.i .....-1


